24 Easily Implemented Assignments, Including:

- NEW Pandemic Assignments
- Emergency Preparedness: Flooding in Rural Community
- Population-Focused Interventions
- Nutritional Assessments
- Global Community Health Issues
- Professional Roles and Organizations
- Health Policy Recommendations
- And many more!

Immersive Environments with a Diverse Population

- Self-guided tour lets learners explore the town’s physical environment, including 10 locations with unique data and demographics
- Within the virtual simulation, 5 community citizens expose learners to diverse populations and interactive discussions with 7 key informants provide community subsystem information

Tools and Support For Learners and Educators

- Faculty Resource Portal includes detailed Faculty Guide with operating instructions and teaching suggestions, and searchable assignment catalog with grading rubric
- Faculty Dashboard allows educators to track student progress
- Student Resource Portal includes quick start guide, FAQs, and video resources
- 24/7 technical support for learners and faculty

Call: 1-800-901-5494  Visit: www.TetonData.com
PREPARE, ASSESS, AND RESPOND TO RURAL HEALTH NEEDS FROM ANYWHERE

Sentinel Town® is a virtual clinical simulation designed to help nursing students and professionals master assessment and intervention planning in a rural community. The healthcare challenges faced by the underserved, aging, and sometimes poor community members in this virtual town highlight distinct differences faced by population health nurses working in cities. As a teaching tool designed for both pre-licensure (ADN and BSN) and post-licensure (RN-BSN) programs, Sentinel Town® offers many learners the chance to study Community or Population Health Nursing in an environment that they would typically not be able to access.

A Variety of Assignments For Immersive Learning Experiences

Each trip into Sentinel Town® is a unique adventure. Faculty can choose from a variety of assignments to drive desired learning outcomes. Students have the opportunity to practice dealing within a healthcare environment, without leaving home. Designed for both nursing students and professionals, Sentinel Town® is the ideal supplemental teaching tool for nursing education and can be used for a variety of assignments throughout a term, course or entire program.

Developed By Nursing Faculty for Nursing Faculty

With 24 unique assignments, learners can often gain 30 or more simulated clinical hours. Our “camera” and notes wizard helps with recording observations, while name and date-stamps verify student integrity. Sentinel Town® aligns with QSEN Quality and Safety Competencies, AACN Essentials®, NLN Core Competencies, and Quad Council Core Competencies.
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